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Aslilt Dt Sctoob Divisiotr Superintendent
ChiefEdu.raion SuporviroB, CID rrd SGOD
Publh Scbook Disarict Srp.rvirors
Poblic Elemeolrry etrd Secondrry Sciool Eerd!
All Others Cotrcened
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BY

No. 5ll

TO

FROM : CEf,RRY LIMBACGRf,Yf,S
Supcdoaeldert 1

DATE : Novembcr 24,2023

SUBTECT: DISSEMINATION OF REGIONAL MEMORANDIJM NO.0707 S.
2023, RE: PARTICIPATION 1'O THE l8t NATTONAL SCOUT
JAMBOREf,

l. This Office disscminates the herein Rcgioml Memorsrdum No. 070? s.
2023, rc: Participstior to the 18d Nrtioial S.oot JaDbolle on llcceEber ll-17, 2023 at
P.!si Ciay loilo with the theme: cYouah Eng.gcmcot: Sostririrg Relev.rc. rrd
Strcrglhetrirg R6ilicrce'.

Schools arc encour-aged to send participants to the said Jambor€e

3. Tr8vel atrd other incidental expenses are charyeable against local n[ds, subject
to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

4. Plels€ refer to the at,a.hed ,Enenndum for the qualificariods of the
participants, registration fees ard for morE details.

5. Should there be queri€s, contact Ro$lio P. Ar.trgco, Education Program
Sup€rvisor, SGOD at lDll 139 {825,

For wide diss€mination and informdion.

4d-r"

6

HAddr6s: Sayre tli.w.y, Purot 6, C.slsan& M.laybalay City

T€lefax t{o.: 6&31+{E9rj T€l€phone o.: 08&813-1216

Email Address: malavbalav.citv@deoed.eov.oh
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November 15. 2023

REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
No. 01m , s. 2023

PARTICIPATION TO THE 18th ITATIONAL SCOUT JAIIIBOREE

To Assistant Regional Director
Schools Division Superintendents
Assistant Schools Division Superintendents
School Heads
AII Other Concerned

1 This issuance refers to the attached Memorandum from the Office ofthe
Assistant Secretarl' for Operations regarding the conduct of the 186 Natlonal
Scout Jqmboree irith the tleme "Youth EEgagemeDt: su.talnlng
Rclevanco and Stroogthenlng Relevence and StroEgthcning Reslllence"
on December ll-17 , 2023 at Passi Citl", Province of lloilo.

2. The Schools Division Offices are encouraged to send participants to the
activitl.

3. Travel and other incidental expenses are chargeable agarnst local funds,
subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations

.1. This Office directs the immediate and.. \r.ide dissemination of thrs
Memorandum.

DR. , cEso nI
Regional Directord
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DEPED X NORTHERN MINDANAO

From:
Sant
To:

ofllce of the Arsistant se(retary for operations <oasois@

Monday, 13 November 2021 3:05 pm

0EPE0 I ILOCOS REGION; DEPE0 ll CAGAYAN VALLEY; DEPED IIICENTRAL LUZON;

DEPED REGIoN lV-A CALABARZON; tvlIMAROPA REGIONT DEPED V BICOL REGION;

Dep[d Vl Western Visayas, DepEd Region Vll Central Visayas; REGION Vl I EASTERN

VlsAYAst DEPED lX ZAMEOANGA PENINSULA; DEPEo X NORTHERN MINDANAOI

DEPED Xl DAVAO REGION; OEPED Xll SOCCSKSARGEN; DEPED REGION Xlll
CARAGA, min-edu; DEPED NATIONAL CAPITAL REGION, DEPED CORDIttERA

ADI\TINISTRATIVE REGION; t\,lBHTE BARN!M

bsp@s(out5 org ph; Wrndsor Moralesi Bureau of tearning Delivery Offce of the
Directorj Office of Assistant Secretary for Curnculum and Teaching; Offlce of the
Undersecretary for Curriculum and Teaching (OUCT)

OPS Nremo.andum_]8th National Scout Jamboree
OPS Memo 18lh National Scout ,amboree.pdf

gov.'pii> ll1'1

Cc:

Subj.ct
Attrchmants:

Dear All:

Greetings from the Offrce of the Assistant Secretary for Operations - l-earner Suppo^ Servicesl

This is to respectfully endorse to your good oftces the memorandum below regarding the 18th National Scout
Jamboree foa your reference and appropriate action,

':, . ' :.t::., ),. ), . t,,. :

Ofar.e ol rhe Assisranr Seqerarv for OpeBrions
Ix{..u oi rom $F.n trytor
SHDISSDILFO
Dtf ,,rlh!rr,,a I -(luc,n,!i)
Bsoos@d€ed @v oh (061 8632,1368/ (03)8633-7213
D.pEdCoDpler Me@l@ Avenu€. Pasiq Ciry. phitoBn.s
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Bepsrtment ot @Dutation
OPERATIONS

OUOPS \o 2023- 03 - lo}!r
l[E ORAI{DUM

TO

PUBLIC ELEUETTTARY AI{D rDARY SCI|OOL HEADS
NL

BI'REAU AJ{D AERVICE DIRESNORA
REGIOI|AI DIRECTORA
ACHOOI.S DIVIaION 8I'"ERIf,IUTDETTS

ATTA.
Unders

FROII EE A. ESCOBDDO
Operations

A. GAIBA'T
AsFistant Secretary for Operations

AUBJDCT ltTH I{ATIONAL SCOUT .'AIIBOREE

DATE E NOVEf,EER 2023

Thrs refers to the letter sent bv the Boy Scours of rhe Philippines (BSP) to rhe
Department of Education, dated 28 September 2O23, regardint their requesr for the
cndorsement of the 186 l{.tloorl Scout JambotGc with the thcmc "Youth
Engagcmenti Euitrtd[g RGloy.ncr rnd StrcngthGrhg Rlslllercc. on 11 - 17
D.cclllbct 2023 at Pa..l City, ProvlDcG of Iloilo.

Pursuant to DepEd Order No. I, s. 2023, the Operatioos Strand is assrgned ro
represenr th. Departmenr to the Boy Scours of rhe Phrlippines (BSP) National
Executive Board.

With these, the Operations Strand would like to endorse to your'good office the
conducl of the 18'i Nahonal Scout Jamboree for your llrEcdLta dlaacEinrtloa,
subject to the following Department Orders:

DO 76, s. 20i2 - Guidclines on Revitalzrng Boy Scouting in Schools
Nationwide;

DO 40, s. 2012 - DepEd Child Protection Policy;

DO 66, s. 2017 - ImplementrnS Guidelines on thc Conduct of Off-Campus
Activities;

DG.kp
__t,*

Room 505, 5,/F Mabini Euldin& DepEd Complcr, MeElco Avenu8, Pasit City

TeleDhone No 96t7-136!/l6t3-711iI E maii: oreD.@d.p.d sovph



DO 3, s. 2023 - An Order Atlowing Orc Conduct of In-Person Activities in
School: and

DO 9, s, 2005 - Instituting Measures lncrease Engaged Time-On-Task and
Ensurint Compliance Therewith

The Jamboree aims to provide a progrcssive, excitinB, and challenging, safe and
eDjoyable learnint environment for scouts iD order to enhance their full Social,
Physical, lntellectua.l, Character, Emouonal, and Spirioral potentials as an acLive
citizen making red contribution m creeting a better community.

Target pc-rticipants are Bo], Scouts (9 - 12 years old,, Senior Scours (13 - L8 yea-rs
old), Troop Leaders, and Outfit Advisors.

You may see the attached documents for furrher rcfcrence

For morc information, i<indly contact Mt, Ya3.6l F. Saaona, Program ald Adult
Resources Development Executive at (02) 8527 8317 to 19 local 524 or via email at
iiv,, s,,[tls.or{r.oh
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28 SeDtember 2023

HOI{. SARA Z, DUTERTE
Vice ftesident of fie Republic of the Philippines
Secretary of ttle Department of Educagon
DepEd Central Office, Pasig Oty

D€ar Vice President Duterte;

oEpARIIIEN t CF 6D CrTtoi.,
aFrraa,:r iat StaFEl.iF f

. ;i\.rl;;!

lsang mainit na pagbab para sa MATATAG na Bansang Makabata, Batang Makabansal

First of all, for and on behalf of the Nahonal Executrve Board (NEB). we expre$ our sincerest thanks
and heartfelt gratitude to Her Excellency Vice President and DepEd Secretary Sara Z. Dutefte for
ensunng that Scouting !.rill be among the recognized co-cunicular adivities based on previous
is$ances of your Departrnent and for attending our 66d Annual Nahonal Council Meeting in Palo,
Leyte last 11 Ma/ 2023. As such, may the 18h tlahonal S'cout Jamboree to be held in Passi City be

treated as a "norrdisruptive" activity so as to allovr our $udent-scouts and therr teachers and other
non-academic personnel to atteM the Jamboree.

This national achvity offers !o support OepEd's MATATAG agenda throwh 'experiential learning" aod
apply the theories learn€d in the classroom while developing their chardcter. No less than His
Excellency President Ferdinand 'tsBM" l4arcos lr. has signified his intention to aftend. We hope that
the DepEd can is€ue a DepartnErt tlemorandum to be Gscaded to the field in support of our
National lamboree.

Should you have queries, you rEy reie( them !o Mr. Yasser F, Sarona, Prorect Director, 18th Nahonal
Scout Jamboree at (02) 8527-8317 loc. 524; Telefax (02) 8527-5112 or via ema,l at
rllgal-cr]-G!-r-arien

Thank you very much for your continued support

Very tr ursr

YERA
District, Agusan del l,lorte
BSP



e,rry Se outs ur tire FrliiiPPirtes
National Office
'181 Nalividad Almeoe-Lopez Street Ermii6
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03 Marcn 2023

ATIOI{AL OFFTCE tlEM{rRAtlDUl,l
t{o. 24, S.rtcs of 2023

TO ltadonrl ExGfltiYC Boari il3mbers
R€gioml licout Comnlttee Members
Loel Councll ExecuHye loard tiembers
commlslon€rs At All RaBkr rnd Lcvdr
R€glonal scort Dlr€ctoig E(ccutlvcs and Slafi
Councll Scout Exscirtivli and OfteF-In-Charge
Parent+ Guad-ran! and lnstihniond Hlrds

SUB'ECT l8r'r BSP tlATIOl{AL SCqrT IAi,IBO*EE

1. The Bov Smuts of the Philippines is phased b announe the holding of another htstorlc national

event, sle 18fl I{ATIO AI gCOlrT IAXBOREE on 1l - 17 D€ccmb.r mzl at Passi city,
Province of Iloilo, wlth the Thema: Youth EngtrEmeitt SuaElnlng RolevancE and
Strengtfi entng Rcsilience'.

2. Brdqround. This yeafs m6t awaited National Scout Evert happens mly every four (4) years

and is expectioE to host more than 30.O0O Scouts a]}d LcadaE nationwide wih some special
guesls, and paftcipation fmm oth€f, Natkmal Scout Organizatioi from other cDunbies.

SaDuting is a global ard educational rcuth Movement that bull6 frlenGhips, Experiences, and
skills for life, shaping young people's frjtures as active citizens. Today, Scouting is the world's
leading educatlonal youth movement with over 57 mlllion Scouts in over 200 countries and
tenitoriG woddwide. Through iE unhue combirEtion of educrtion, adventure and fun, Scouung
continues to be an lnspiration for young people to become actrve cNzens who are engaged in
creating a better and rnore sustainable worid,

A S@ut Jamboree is the 'liotlrs ot dl ActfirtuGr' of a Scoufs life, somebing every d€dicated
Scout and even S€out Leaders looks fo.ward to and whose riemories are cherished d€edy
aftetward, ln a .lamboree, Scouts expand thelr hearts and minds learnrng n6^/ thlngs aM
discDvering idr assortnent of novel ecperiences. Such a gathering requires all the basic sefllc€s
provided by a city - shelter, \ryater, market, hospttal, fire depaftmeot, tolleb and sho!flers, garbage
collection and disposal, etc. With the exc€ptbn of a pdson!

3. R tifiale. Throirgh the years, the Boy Scouts of Ule Philipfines (BSP) has pla)€d and continues
to play a primordial role in the community and society as a youth organizabon that encourages
and helps young peode develop their individual potentials and capabilities and raise Uleir levelof
awareness and importance of their responsibilities for social development.

Jamboree is leaming by doing. Scoutingt approadr to eduGtion is guided by Ute principles and
fundarEntal beriefs on which Scoudng was founded over a century ago. lt airns to contribute to
tlE empowerment of lMividuals and thdr dordopment as actve citizens ln their local, natooal,
and global communities. Guidlng this process is a diyerse set of comp€tencles in the Scout Youth
hogramme that focus on krowledge, skills, attitud€s. and value5.



4. lambd?e Alm .nd Obiectiv€g
The 186 National Scout lambore€ airns to pmvide a,rrogressive, exciting, challenging, safe and
enjoyable leaming environment for the Scouts in order to enhance their full Sociai, PhysiGl,
Intellecfual, Character, Emotional and Spiritual potentials as an adrve citizen making real
contibution in creaung a better community,
At dre end of the lamboree, he participants should b€ abh to:
1. Promote Scoutlng's highest quality standards of educatlonal lnhiadv€s that ls falfiful to Ule

vision, mission, fundamental prirKides and mEulods of Scouting and adapted to the ne€ds
and aspirauons of young people;

2. Undertake high-adventure and oudoor activfies that prcmotes active and healthy lifestyle
and appreciation of nature and envirooment;

3. Cmduct community service projects related to the current thrusts of World Scoutngt Four
(4) Thernatc Areas of Educition under tJ)e ScqJting Educatlon for Sustainable Development
(1) Environrneot and Sustainability, (2) Peace and Communlty EngEgerEnt, (3) Skills for Ufe,
and (4) l"kalth and Wdl-Being.

4. Complete and satisfy the requirern€nts for selected Merit Badg€s and Scout Ranks under Ure
revised Advancement Scherne and lvlerit Ba&e System;

5. Acquire and develop core life skllls ard 2lst century leadership capabilities ttrough Eam
buildlng, cooperatlve learning, group dynamics, qeative problem-solvlrE and dectslon-making
shlls;

6. Increase the levd of awareness and understanding about the prevailing issu€s on
environment, human rights, mental health and wdFbeing, eduGtioo, oitJre and rlence and
bdrndogy through the Gobal oevdopment Village, Clty of Scjeflce and Cross Roads of
Cultures; and

7, Promot€ Sustainable Da/eloprnent Goals and best pmctces throjgh I'|odules and Educatonal
Initiauves in Scouting.

5. Qualifietion lbr Participation, The follovying are the qualifications for all participating Scouts
and Adult Leaders;

a. Boy Scout and S€nior S@ut
1, Hust be cur.endy rEqEEred as Boy ScqJt or Senior Scout with a Troop or Outfit;
2. Fhysically fit to Undergo stenuous activibes especially in tfle outdoors as certified

by a licensed Physician;
3. Shows leadershp potentials in his/her Unit and preferably a graduate of PLTC/CLTC;
4. Must be at least nine (9) to t\rdve ( 12) years dd tu Boy Scouts;
5. Must be at least thirteen (13) !o eighteefl (18) yeaE oH for Senior S.ouE;
5. Secure his/her Parenfs/Guardiant Cdrsent; and
7. Must have his/her o$/n camlnng gears and equipm€nt

b. Trep l,€.der and Outfit Adyltor
1, Must be of g@d moral character;
2. tlust be cunently reglstered as Troop Leader or Ouuit Advisor;
3. Must be Physkally Fit as certified by a licensed Physlciao;
4. Must be a graduate of a Baslc Training Course for Troop Leader/OJEit Advlsor;
5. Preferably a U/ood Badge Holder;
6, Must ha\€ undertakea an mlhe intsoduction course frorn WOSMT Safe from Harm

thru $is link
vooth-safebv

7. Must have his/her own camting qeac and equipment

ti n ehldlnc.



5. Regisbation Debili. stated beloY are the lmPortant details regardinq ttE .ramboree

Registsation System and Procedure, vtz;-4. 
R€gistr"don FG€. The Jamboree Registrafrot\ Fee of Fn E HUI{DRED PESOS (Pfip'
5@.OO) shall be charged from eadl participant in order to defray adminisb'ahve costs,

program mateials, souvenirs and odrer operating expenses.
Jamboree Registrauon FeeE must be paid directly to Sle host Council, the Iloilo (Confesor)

cquncil, BsP, via bank transfer to their official bank accDunt, tfie detaib of which will be

formally communicaH to the field Utrough anoher I'lemordndum in due time.

The Jamboree Roster of hrtiopants (see attaded), together with the s(anned or
photocopy of ttle bank deposit slip must be submitted to the tlational Offce, BSP, on the
same date via email at lgtb[5i@549ltts4tg,ptl

b. Prc-ReglsEatlon md De.dlirEa A non-refundable but transferrable Reservation
Oeposit of Thr€€ Hundr€d Fesc (Php. 3OO.0O) rust be paid to the h6t Council on
or before Frirlay, 29 ScaGmb€r 2OZr. The remaining balan€e must be setied not later
[harr Fdday, 27 Octobc] 2023.

To avoid any logisticl issues and dlallenges in the danning and preparations of the
lamboree, the "PreRegistration" will DEIERMINE the ACTUAL Number of Participants of
each LoGl Council and/or Scouting Regioo. The lamboree Organizing Commitlee and Ele
National Projed ManagementTeam will NOT be acceptng any ON-SITE R€istration. Only
the host Council, Ele lloilo (Confesor) Council, BSP, ls the ONLY auhorlzed Courrcil to
mllect and/or received the lamboree Registration Fees and issue a corresponding Oftrc{al
Rccalpt thereof.

Regardl€ss as to whet rer th€ total number of pre-reglstercd participanb have been met
or not during the actual (Doduct of the iamboree, the Loca{ Council will be required to pay
for the remaining balance of he total number of "Pre-Registered" participads,

7, Parddpldon Rrtio. To exercise effective and efficient unlt organizaton and rnanagefiient, a
ratio of One (1) Adult Leader for every Nine (9) Boy/Senior Scouts (1:9) must be obsefved in the
composltion d the Jamboree Contingent.

8, Target Partldpation Quota, The participation to the 18h National Scout Jamboree wlll come
from the One Hundred TwentfFour (124) Local Councils natbnwlde across Ten (10) Scoutinq
Regions and is p(o-rdted as follows, including invitations to N5O6 from ouler countsies, viz;

@ltal Luzo! 8€9ion !,0003
4. National EI rcn 3 000

7- Western tcm t0 000
8. Eastern s 5 000

11. NSO from other Countries 500

1. Iloms R@ion 1,000 i00 60 5 L,263
2. Northeasbm Llzon Reolon 1,000 s

100
100 1,335

300

130100
300 100

160 15
300 7,'5
300 : 3,775

5. Southem Taqaloq Reqion 3,000 300 180 15
6. Bicol R@ion 2,000 200

300 795
100 10

1.000 I 70 72,12050 1000
120500 25 500 6,141

9. Westem l\4indanao R€(ion I 2,000 200 120 45:l{'
2,61010. E6tem Mindanao R@ioo I 2,000 200 200

10

5
10 200

50 6555050

Unit
Leaders

CT1T JPI NST TOTALRegion Scouts

TOTAL q&5oo 3,EQ r,29,Q 155 3,25O ,t(,,/rE5

2m 2.510



9, Contlnecnt ManagEment TG.m. Each Jamboree Contingent is requlred to organize their
resp€ctive Contingent Flanagement Team that lvill hdp lead and facilihte $e iflformation to and
from the Jamboree OrganizirE @mmitEe, Sub-Camps and their otryn Contingent. Tll€se irdude
the Conting€nt Head, Deputy Contingent Head for Program, Administration, Logistks and other
vltal services. Each Local Councll for e/€ry Region is entitled b have at least 10 slots that will

constltute their respecEve Contingent l,4anagement Tea!'n.

10. Iambor€e Planning Te r, The Jamboree Planning Team will be resuited bo tlelp and support
various Jamboree Services in the preparation of their respective Operational Plans, SysEms,
ProcEdures that will support ffie NSTS and will be carried out duriog the a€tual jamboree. The
National OfFce lrvill issue a separate rnemoraMum for Open Call and Nomination for JPT based
on allocated slots per Scouting region,

11. ation.l Sentico Team. $Jpporting Ure implementation of the dlfferent activities, modules and
special actvities throoghout the duration of Ule Jambofe€ is tlle NST. lt is compos€d of highly
trained, nrctivated and committ€d volunteer Rovers and Adult Leaders assigned to Ule dlfferent
Jamboree Services, catering lD both Orc program needs and dministration requirernents, The
tlatonal Offce will lssue a separate memorandum for Open Call and Nornination for NST based
on allocated dots per Scoubng reglon.

12. Food ProyiCon. The ,amboree Coflting€nt of each Local Council must provide for their own food
and other basic requirements dlat will be sumcient thmughout the enure duration of the
Jamboree, Eadr continqent is r€sponsiue in managlng their respectve kitdtens, m€ss and
commlssaries. Vy'et and Dry Markets wlll be made available at the Jamboree Site in order to ensure
tie availablllty of f@d supdi$ at reasonade prices.

13. Jamborce Camplng Gealt' Eadr Jamboree Contingent shall be responsble for bringing iB heir
Troop/Outfit Camping Gears and Equipment such as tentaqe, cooking and eating utensils, camp
tools, gEdget and other porbble camping utilitjes, Bamboos shculd be made available at the
campsite at very reasonat e price for your pioneering projeds, camp gates and fences.

14. Contlngent Trayel ltinenry. All Jamboree Conungenls are advised to submit their Jamboree
Itinerary to thelr respedive Regional Scout Dlrectors for re€ofd and reference purposes.
FurEErmore, all parucipanb arc advised to report at Ule Jamboree StE not later tlan O9OOH of
tilonday, 11 D€cambs ZrZ3, aod wilt onty be deared to lear€ the camp after the Grand Closing
Ceremony on Sunday, 17 DGGambc 2023.

15, Ofllclal Jambore€ Logo ad lharc Song. The lamboree OIganizing Committee, thrqrgh the
Natioflal Project Management Tenm will rdease an official memorard]um annourcing th; 18i,
Natio{El Scout lamboree's Offfclal Logo Makhg Contest and Jamboree Theme Song Writing
Crmpetition !o encourage rnore oeative Scouts and Lead€6 to share their ideas and pafticipate
in the Jamboree. This should reflect the needs and asptraton of the youth, dynamism, lnnov.ation,
and Scouting s rjch culfure and heriEge,

16. Jambor€e Bulledns. The Natiooal- and Local lamboree Organizing Cornmitteeg, thru theNational project MarEgement Team d the retn tationat Scout:imtor&,if O" prurisning .rareleasing Jamboree Bulletins from tirne to drne in order to proviae everyone with the latestinformation and details about the Jamboree, 
"lfo*ing 

ana enafiifr aii pa'ijilnu to aOequatefvprepare for the evenl
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BUREAU OF LEARJIING DELIVERY

EXUONAIIDI'U
ELD.*2'3-__

FOR

FROM

SI'B'ECT

erxe nudi C.tonro
Assietant Sefietary for Curriculum and Teachng
Officer-in -Charge
Ofice oI the UDdcrsecreter-w for Curriculuh and Teaching

Iv

AXD II(PUTA OT TEE PREFARATIOI{ AI{D
DISEEHITANOI OE AIt IEAI'AJTCE RTI,AIIVE TO TBE
COTDUCT OT TEE lAt[ f,ATIOI{AL EOOUT JATBOREE

DATE Octotet M, 2023

Thrs is in reference to the comounication from the omce of the Assistant Secretar).
for Curriculum and Teaching Alma Ruby C. Toiio with rctard to the statcd subject
on Octobcr 6, 2023.

ln view of the foregoing, this Bureau interposes no objcction to the conduct of the
ISth National Scout Jaroboree but follouring the in-person activities qith the DepEd
Order:

DO 76, s. 2012 - Guidelines on Revitalizing Boy Scouting ln
Schools Nationwide;

DO 40, s.2012 - DepEd Child Protection Policy;

DO 66, s. 2017 - Implementing GuidcLncs on ttre Conduct of
Ofr-Campus Activities; and

DO 3, s. 2023 - An order Allowing the Conduct of ln-Person
Activities in School

DO 9, s. 2005 - Instituting Measunes Increas€ Eqgaged Time-On-Taok
and Ensuring Complianc€ Therewi*!

l,astly, cnsure lhe safety, health aid well-being of all the participants, strict
obs€rvance of minimum heelth protocels sha-[ b. lInplcrnented such as, but not
Iirnited to, socia-l dieta,lcing, body temperature monitoring, and s€nitation of event
prcEises ln compliance with the existing rules a'rd rcgulations 6ct lorth by the
tnter-Agenc-v Task Force {fATF).

0e'il1i,;
4/F Bonihcio B!ildin& D€pEd Comple! Nler.lcoAv€nu€, Pirig City

Dtect Une: (632) E63G6540/86374347 E-mail: EEijdlQsrCisll.3gr.]lb

{i c"*rm*p"* i: {id.r!d$!ft 'r. : no!,ni-r,, '::r,' ,ri'.r|!,,i
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